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rangenients are made to ship fowls or er of human speech, and in the mul-
any exhibit fromi Horniellsville at thany xhiit fom ornelsvlleat the titudinous races of birds we onily kriow
close of the fair direct to Bi'ffalo in of one or two in addition to the parrot
time for the fair there. The preniums wlicb lias this imitative faculty.
offered at Hornellsville are $5.oo first 0f these the larrot is the best, for it is
and $2.oo second, on breeding pens; trained without great difficulty, and in Mr. J. .Cayford, Box 1,168, Montroa
$3.00 and $2.oo on pairs, beside the many specimens there is fot only cor- l our Agent and correspondent for tbo
specials, mnaking $1ooo. We have the rect imitation, but an aptness in îlac- province of Quebcc. Any correspond-
finest buildings in Central New York, the sentences so uttered which ainost, once relating to subseriptions or advor-
and the finest grounds. if alinost is not too great a limitation, tîsîng maybe addrcssedto hlm.

The Hornellsville Exposition opens amounts to reason. Many stories are
Aug. 27, closes Sept. 1st. The Buf- told of the w' p AN EASY TGS
falo Fair opens Sept. 4th. talk, and of late yeurs the importation

The Buffalo society offers one h111- of good birds has been so great and GREAT BOOK.
dred thousand dollars in cash profus the training sp e uch increased that
and the poultry department gets its these instances are widely known. The
share. $ îo.oo offered for best breed- parrot theprefore is nonular for his talk- To anv one sendintr us five ne

ing pen, $5.oo second; $3.oo and

$1.oo on single birds; two classes for

fowls and chicks, making $2,398.oo on
the poultry departnient alone.

The breeders of Canada- can't pos-
sibly afford to let this chance go by as
this is the show of the season.

Yours truly,
A. S. SILLMAN,

Supt. Poultry, Hornellsville and Buffalo.

Alfred Centre, N.Y.

PARROTS.

Of the parrot tribe there are known
to be upwards of four hundred differ-
ent varieties, and others are constantly
be added to the list. 'Tlhe parrot is
admired for its gorgeous plumage,
which in some kinds is marvellously
beautiful, ricli as only tropical birds
can be. But lie lias an even great at-

ing powers as well as for his beauty.
Just how it is that lie can so imitate
wve are not yet able to discover. Birds
and animals evidently have speech of
their own, and can coInmunicate with
each other. This being so, it is not a
little remarkable that the parrot should
be an exception, and that alnost alone
it should have the power of human
speech. Dr. Karl Russ, the eminent
German naturalist, says that "the pre-
dilection and capability of parrots for
imitation are not limited to human
words, but extend to all sorts of other
sounds. With such gifts a bird may be
extremely valuable, but it may also be-
come just as unbearable and worthless.>,
The methods of training must be left
over to another tinie, but we may say
that the most gifted of all the parrot
race is the grey variety, which lias

probably been known longest of all
and though not so gorgeous in plumage
as sonie of the other kinds, it is decid-
edly the best talker. Included in the
terni parrot or the parrots proper, the
Anazons, the Cockatoos, the Lories,
the Macaws, the Parrakeets, and the

tractiveness, in that lie possesses the Conures, there being nîany variations
imîitativc faculty developed to such an of each of these kinds. The parrot is
extent that he can utter the words of found in al] parts of the world with the
ian very correctly indeed. Amongst exception of Euroî:e and North
the most intelligent animals, such as America, and is essentially a bird of
the horse and the dog. thrice is no pow- tropic.al regions.--Fanciers' Gazet/e.

subscribers with $5 we will send a copy

of " Poultry Culture " by . K. Felch,

value $1.5o, a book no fancier should

be without. We have lots of these

books so don't be afraid the supply

will run out.

LEGAL DECISIONS REGARDING

NEWSPAPERS.

i. Any person who takes a paper regularly

from the post office whether directed in his

name or anothers, or vhether he has subscrib-

cd or not, is responsille for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued,

he niust pay all arrears, or the publisher may

continue to send it until payment is made, and

then collect the whole ancunt, whether the

vaper is taken from the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may

be instituted in the place whcre the paper is

published, although tIe subscriber may reside

hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to

take newspapers or periodicals from the post

office, or renmoving and leaving theni uncalled

for, while unpaid, is "prinia facie" evidence

of iitentional fraud.
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